
and spolto Interestingly for ball ancommence on the barn about t!ie first of

July. For the prsent he will be engaged
in buildiog two or three large water- -
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favored the press with a short and in-

structive talk as per program. On mo-

tion, at the conclusion of his speech, a
vote of thanks was tendered the gentle-
man for his able address.

A motion was made and carried that
the chair appoint a committee of three
to draft Constitution and By-law- s; and
for said committee to report at the eve-

ning session. .The chair appointed as

Where are you going?

Vie are on our way to tha

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE.

THEY SAY EVERYTHING
IS SO CHEAP AT THAT
STORE.

My wife v an (8 one of thou
heatiful SPJUNG HATS
and dry goods provisions dte.

J need a Spring SUIT myelf
and we thinh we can save mon-

ey by trading at the

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE,

LEAVIS GERLACH. P,
MARSTELLER BROS.,

They handle every thing

eral department country store.

SUCH AS DRY GOODS and G ROC ERIE, BOOTS and

SHOES, HARD and TINWARE; also FLOUR, FEED and

GRAIN, KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

YOU CAN SAVK MONEY BY

WE SELL THE
American Hand-Sew- ed Shoe Co's

ir
CrUSRATEO

B00TS&SHOES

JL'ST TRTA PAIR Of T:tZKnooT .t 111 IT .

I am Agent for the world

hour.
CjThe address wa followed with mulc
by the male quartette, "Speed Away.
by Messrs. Beatty, JefTers, Moore, and

Holsclaw. which completely captivated
the audience. They we ro followed by
an address Iron Jas. Morris on the

subject "Pulpit and the Press," which

was ono of tho boit speeches we ever
listened to on this subject. More

music, vocal and instrumental, follow

ed, and a vo:e of thanks was tendered
the musicians and singers, after which

the meeting adjourned to meet at
O'Neill, Nebraska, the first Saturday
in June, 1W.

G. A. Miles. W. S. Barker,
Secretary. Chairman.

"DENTISTRY "

Dr. EDWARD AND LEE Are
now at the Harrison House
and have decided to remain
ONE WEEK LONGER

UNTIL
THURSDAY, JUNE 17th.

We are prepared to do all
work pertaining to dentistry
at the most reasonable charg-
es. "

rypAINLESS WORK.
All our opperations are

painless by use of our Local
Anaesthetic we are enabled
to exract teeth with absolut-l- y

no pain, also the eame in

regard to filling.
WE GUARANTEE ALL WORK.

EtPJONSTI.TATION Frkk.

Notlre to .Non-Re- dfnt IkMeiidant.
In tlm District Court of Sioux County, Neb- -

Horace C. Stanton, plaintiff, vh. rorenxo
I). Harmon, A. L. Ornish)', Trtmte, Prank
Dttiluy, Isaac A. Trait, I rancis K. Pratt,

To I). Harmon, A. trin-tec- ,

and Frank Dulley dtifund-hijU- .

You are Hereby notified that on the. 2Mb.

davof April 197, Plaintiff herein, Bled hi
petition In the above entitled caiine, In the
District Court of Sioux County, Nebraska,
aguintit the above named defendant the ob-

ject and prayer of which i to forcloso arr
tain mortgage executed on the '21t duv of
June 1W, by ! Harmon upon the
SV of Hec. 5 In Twp. fr' '. Uhuko M went of
the fith I". M. the same being In Sioux County,
Nuhr., to ervc the payment of a promissory
note tor the buiii of KiV) due and payable on
June IbI 1H92, that there is now due and pay-
able on null! notn the xuin of $419.20 and the
sum of f 14.02 taxes paid by plaintiff to pro-
tect his security with Interest at the rate of
lOper cent, per unnnm from the first day of
luy low, for which sain, with interest plain-

tiff prays for a decree Hint the defendant
pay the same, and that in default of such
payment said premise uiny be sold to satin
fy the amount found due.

Yon are recjulred to Hinwer said petition
on or before the 5th day of July 1H97.

Horace C. Stanton,
I'luiutirr.

W. W. Wood and Grant Guthrie,
attorneys for plaintiff.

First publication May 27th 1897 3MI1

XiitireTo Defendnn'H.
In the District Court of tiionx County .

Jane K. Woodruff, plaintiff, vs. John
Meinhart, Josephine Melnhurt, Ixims KuiT

tnit, Mrs.Uuftlng wife of KuflinK, chrls
tlx ii name uuknown and W. J. llowden
defendants.

To John Meinhart, Josephine Meinuart
and W.J. Tlowden nt defendants.

You are hereby notified that on the 24th
day of April 1W7 plaintiff herein, tiled her
petition In the above entitled cause, in the
District Court of Sioux County, Nebraska,
against the defendants obove named the ob
jecianu prayer or which is to foreclose a
certain mortKaKe executed on tbe 14th day
of July IBM, by John Meinhart and Josephine
Meinhart upon the (4K!i of Sec. 32 la Twp. 33 N.

Range H west of the 8 1. M. the same belnfc
In Moll i county Nebr., to secure the payment
of a protnmlssory note for the sum of fi'0
due and payable June 1st lxM that there Is
now duo and payable on said note the sum
of aft IAS and for taxes paid by plaintiff to
protect her security the sum of a.7t with
Interest ol the rate of 10 per cent, per annum
from the 1st day of May l7, for which sum,
with Interest plaintiff prays for a deeree
that the defendants pay the same, and that
In default of such payment said premises
may be sold to satisfy the amount fouud
due.

lou are required to answer said petition
on or before the 12th day of July UW7.

Jane E. Woodruff,
plain tiff.

By W. W. Wood, and Grant Guthrie
y attorneys for plaintiff.
First publication May 27, 1.

-t- - 4 SOVEMMIT MIITI0M.
r If yo with one of the UOjOOO

C potiboot in tbe foerniecat acr--f
Tica, tbia Ihinait caa adnss voe
bow to proceed to accaia It, aod itI to for pantng tbe required Civil
Service exaaiaatioa therefor.i 1
decaUon

PATENTS,

arc all tbe

PATCITS.

requbennll

This Bmu hi fhe beM fadUUct DOMiMt for ob- -

Utataf pattntt and cooyrlgbtt la tmi aod foraign
coontflta. Th cbM of Ibb dept. hu had K yean
Mpcrkaof aa CbM Euniocr, Comnhaiaocr ol
PuaoM, and Pateat Attorney, aod It very acotaa-fa- l

In aamrlnf broad patent aad ia tba proaaoutloa
of all pat ant BtaUon bciort tha court.

SCHOOL OF UW.
Thk Bam caa It yon for adilaaioa to tba Bar

aad prepara yoa lor active practice ia two year,wttaaat anwrtaBy aMerlarla whb yoar other dap
Itaa, Oar kntractan art fee aMeat, oar eyaua
ttiroatU.aad oar chart ruiimili Tbratcoa.
aareUajrhl! Uatreretty, Baalaan ial oaii
lead for parttcalars, lana, ate.

NATIONAL INFORMATION BVMAU.
MB Now York Ave.. WaehtSfloa, D. C

traattaaonf for
waakMM lit"- -- dooay. arrow ooMlityajadlot THalltT annt froo hjr It eta. nnatara.

tanks for Mr. Christian. Mr. Wright
is said to be a master mechanic in the

carpenter trade.

Little Frank O'Conner, son of Wil-

liam C. O'Conner living south-we- st of
town three miles, had the sad misfortune
to break his arm between the elbow and

shoulder, last Monday. It appears that
he was riding a horse, and it stumbled
and fell breaking the boy's arm. The

boy is only eight years old and this is

the seconn time he has had his arm
broken within the last two yearn, each
time in a different place. Wednesday
the little fellow was getting along very
nicely.

H. H. Russell who was arrested last
week on a warrant sworn out by a Mr.

Rodgersdown at Andrews for assualt,
came in on Monday of this week and pled

guilty to the charge and was fined five

dollars and costs which amounted' to
twenty three dollars all told. Mr. Rus-

sell informs the court that he would see

that his son for whom a warrant has
been issued on a similar charge at the
same time and who has eluded the off-

icers of the law until now would come

yesterday and plead gnilty also and pay
his fine. That is right boys if you have
done wroug, own the corn and take your
medicine. You know ''open confession
is good for the soul." "Brethern should
dwell together in unity."

On Tuesdav morning Richard Daven

port assumed the duties of postmaster
at Alpena. The Journal hopes to sae

Richard faithful to his trust, and enjoy
the benefits of his position. He has
made his daughter, his deputy, and soon

as she returns from school at Rock

Rapids, which will be in two weeks. Of
the out-goin- g postmaster the Journal
has but to remark that he never had any
complaint from the department and goes
out with clean hands. May bro. Canon,
now of the Sioux County Journal' enjoy
prosperity and all that goes to make
life happy. Mrs. Canon departed with
the two boys for Nebraska on Thursday.
Thus endeth the democratic-populisti- c

administration. Alpena (S. D.) Journal.

Warbonnet Warbling.

O. A. Garton worked for Jim Nolan
a few days last week.

Mrs. Lindeman and family attended
the decoration exercises in Harrison

Sunday May 30th.

Mrs. Valdez and children were in Har-

rison Saturday and remained over Sun-

day.
Chas. Scbiltz took dinner at the North-

western Hotel of Harrison Saturday.
It was noticeable when he left the table,
that there was not many eatables left
on his side of the table where be sat.

James Merriam is over to White's saw
mill, this week, dragging in logs.

Mr. and Mrs. Garton made a short call
at Sam Leeling's Sunday May 30th.

There will be Sunday school at the
Warbonnet school bouua at the regular
hour next Sunday. Come one, come all.

Ernest Lyon was down from Pleasant
Ridge, and spent a few hours, Sunday
May 30th, visiting with his father. He
is working for Hill Sbatto, a Pleasant
Ridge bachelor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick. Dunn attended the
decoration exercises in Harrison Sunday
May 30th.

Mrs. Sam Thomas was taken sick quite
suddenly Saturday last. She is much
better at the present writing.

Mrs. Corwin Lewis's baby has been

quite sick the past few days, caused
from cutting teeth.

Gene and Pace Bigelow made a short
business call at Oscar Carton's Monday
morning.

Pat Slatterly is doing soma work on
his claim, this week, in Warbonnet Can-

yon.

Georgie Sherrill, who has been spend

ing a few days visiting with her sister
and friends on Squaw creek, returned to
her home in Harrison last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Daut
and Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd were visitors
at Mr. Wilcox's May 30th.

Henry Thomas came near having s
run-awa- y, Saturday last, while on his

way to town. Henry was some hurt but
not seriously, and as usual R. L. Keel ap-

peared on the scene just in the nick of
time.

Mrs. Tipton and Mr. and Mrs. Warn
and children made a short visit at Mr.

Garton's on Monday of this week and re-

turned home in the evening lade a with

huge boquets of flowers and a gunny
sack full of lettuce.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Garton went to
Mainland to mill on Monday and return-

ed the last of tha week. Echo.

Tbe Press Meeting.

Vauntke, Neb., June 5, 1897,

Tba members of the press from North
wast Nebraska assembled as per call of
tha Valentine press and carried out tha
following program:

Tba meeting was called to order by
W. 8. Barker, who was on motion made

temporary chairman. O. A. Miles was
elected temporary secretary.
, Tbe chairman made a few remarks,

atotiag the object of the meeting, after
wtica ba called on Etv. Moore, who

Cieo. D. Canon, Editor ami Prop.

t. K. k Jf . V R. K. lime table.
Going West. Uoing East.

9a. 9, mixed, II : So. 6. miied 7 :"

J. E. PHINXEY. M. D.

Pbysiclaa and Sorireoa.

411 calls given prompt attention.

Offlce in Drug Store.

HARRISON. NEBRASKA.

T
H North-wester- n
X

LINE

r., E. & M. V. R. R. is the best

to and from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS

OF

NORTH NEBRASKA.

Buy a can of that fine maple syrup
at Bartells.

When you go to Chadron always
stop at the Blaine House.

Burt Dew is acting county clerk in

the absence of M. J. Biewett
Come in out of the rain and buy a

Slicker or Tarpolion at Babteu&
As we expect to move soon in the

new store room, we will sell queens
ware way down to avoid moving.

J. H. Babtell.

Attorney Guthrie and ye editor
went to Chadron last Thursday, the
former on business and the writer to
meet bis family.

Charles U. Grove of Little Cotton-
wood was a pleasant caller at this office

Wednesday last Come again Charles,
we are always glad to see the boys and

get bettre acquainted.
Editor, W. H. Davis of the North-uxtter- n

Press, attended the Press Assoc-

iation at Valentine last Saturday, return-

ing Monday noon. He reports a way-uptim- e

with the quill pushers of this con-

gressional district.

Joe parsons and M. J. Blewett west
to Omaha last week, where they were
summoned to appear before the federal
errand jury, for what purpose no one
earns to know. Doubtless we shall

hear when they return what the trouble
is.

A-- F. Christian, foreman on Chas.
Coffee's ranch on tiie Raw Hide creek
over in Wyoming.Jballed at our office

last Sunday and put in a pleasant hour's
visit with ye editor and wife and not

forgetting to leave one of those 50c dol-

lars to continue The Jocrnul for anoth-

er year
Ye editor and his better half and

children are deeply endebted to Mr. Sat-terl-

the gentlemanly land lord of the
Blaine House at Chadron who by the

way is one of Sioux county's former
sons. We would advise all when in

Chadron to go there as they will receive
the best treatment and fare the house
offords and that is No. 1.

V. A. Hester of tha firm of Hester &
Son lumbermen at this place, who lives
three miles north of town, would no
doubt be entitled to the champion's belt
for his fleetness of foot which he proved
on luesbay ol this week by running
down and capturing a young antelope.
We had the pleasure of seeing bis catch
as be very kindly brought it to our of--

Uce on his way home,
W. J. A. Raum who lives

near Crawford, and who is one of the
Bioux county Assessors was in Harrison
last Monday and Tuesday doing business
with the county clerk. He also called
at our office and had a friendly chat.
Mr. Raum thinks prosperity is a long
ways ahead of the band-wago- n and the

republican party have done com para tivly
nothing to fulfill their post election

promise.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Lacy paid The

Journal office a call last Saturday, get-

ting acquainted. Mr. Lacy informs us
his bouse was broken into a short time

ago by some unknown parties while

they war away. Pat says he cannot
toll who it was unless perhaps soma

parties from Omaha or Council Bluffs,
that war in the neighbor at that time.
Tbe borglars ransacked the bouse gen
erally but did not take anything to speak

. Mr. W. 8. Johnson of Glen droped in

to our sanctum Tuesday of this week and
Mtartaioad us pleasantly for an hour

giving ia detail a most interesting Mt

of his two Bah ponds which by tha
war be) thinks is in a most flourish)
staVi'flnn Mr. Johnson baa at
tww or throe kinds of flab which hois

m.aulnj bat, informed us that dur--

Icj Om year ba intends to inci

Cavuioty.
Jama Wright, of this place, baa

. :cr.7d to oversee tba building
, fl tr tM ty Aadre w CorWa of

IO Xfjt aeaot twenty
3 f rarriaat Tba

. TTfte wfil

such committee, J. O. Berkley, D. H.
Cronin and G. W. Fritz. '

Address, "Legal Printing," by C. C.

McHugh, was along the line of organi
zation and legislation. He reasoned
that organization alone would not be a
secure barrier to cutting of rates in these

days of cheap printing material, but if

supported by a stringent law would

greatly overcome the difficulty and give
to the publisher that which by law and

right belongs to him. This subject later
on was thoroughly discussed, the logical
solution of the problem concurred in by
the members of press, being presented
by the introducer of the subject. .

Address, "Dutv of the Press to the
Public," by J. O. Berkley, was handled
in a manner productive of new thought,
and if acted upon, a grert benefit.

Address," Early Press of Nebraska,"
by Jas. Morris, was taken up from the

inception of the press in tbe territory to
the present day, and located land-mar-

very beneficial to the younger newspaper
men of the meeting.

A general discussion now followed on

varions topics of interest to tbe craft and

was participated in by the members

present pretty generally, and many a
weak link was strengthened as a result
of tbe discussion.

A motion was made and prevailed that
he chair appoint a committee of three
on resolutions, and for such committee
to report at the evening meeting. The
chair appointed R. II. Jenness, W. II
Davis and C. C. McHugh. '

On motion meeting adjourned until
7 p. m.

ETE-NIN'- SESSION

Meeting was called to order pursuant
to adjouanment and listened to the re

port of tbe committe on Constitution
and By-law- s, as follows:

"The name of this organisation shall
be the Elkhorn Valley Editorial Associa
tion. I he oflicers of the association
shall be a president, a t,

Secretary, Treasurer and an Executive
Committee, composed of four members
and the president.

These officers shall be elected by ballot
at the annual meeting of the association
except the executive committee who
shall be appointed by the president, and
shall serve for a term of one year.

Annual dues of this association shall
be twenty-fiv- e cent.

The association shall hold its annual
meeting on the first Saturday in June.

The duties of the officers of this associ-
ation shall be the same as the duties of
like officers in similar organizations.

D. H. Cronin
J. O. Berkley
G. W. Fritz

The report was accepted and the com
mittee discharged.

The termanent organization of the
Elkhorn Valley Editorial Association
was perfected by the election of perma
nent officers, as follows:

President, W. S. Barker, Valentine.
Vice " H. G. Lyon, Gordon.
Secretary, Geo. H. Reinert, Valentine.
Treasurer, G. A. Milw, Ainsworth.
A letter from the Longpine Ohau

tauqua association, allotting the press
a day during the aasemhly was read aod
referred to the executive committee.

The following names were enrolled
as members of the association: '

R. H. Jenness. Atkinson Graphic.
D. H. Cronin. O'Neill Frontier.
C. C. McHturh, O'Neill Son.
G. H. Reinert. Valentine News.' '
W. S. Barker, Valentine Republican,
lloberl Lrood. Valentine Democrat.
W. N. Skinner, Springview Herald.
G. W. Fritz, Springview Call. "
F. H. Wingfleld. Crawford Gazette.
Leroy Leach. Wood Lake Oracle.
H. G. Lyon, Gordon Journal.
G. A. Miles. Ainsworth Home Rule.
J.O. Berkley, Ainsworth Star-Journ- al

Jas. Morris, Johnstown.
W. H. Davis. Harrison Press.
Report of the committee on resolu

tlons was as follows:
UssoLvso, Thnt we. the Elkhorn Valley

Editorial Association, in convention aseera
bled, hereby express to tba citizens of Valen
tine, during our sojourn In tbelr beautiful
city, our moat gracious acknowledgement of
tbe kind hospitality and cosurteles, received
from tbem in general, but more especially

To Mayor Hparks for the freedom of the
city;

To Chas. H. Cornell, who manifested and
took such aa Interest la our welfare, com-
fort and pleasure;

To Editors Barker of the Republican, Good
of the Democrat and Reinert of the News, to
whom we owe a debt of gratitude for tbe
calling together of this association and who
pared neither time nor expense hi thalr en-

deavor to make oar visit most profitable
and enjoyable;

And last, bat not least, to that gallant sol-

dier, Colonel oho N. Andrew, 12th Infan-

try, L'. 8. A., Commanding Kort Niobrara,
who marshalled bit troop In grand review
for oar especial pleasure and entertainment ;

and to the officer of hla regiment, mors --

peclslly to Lieutenant Daniel V. Auglutn,
quartermaster, whose affable and courteous
treatment we shall always ratremhor with
pleafure. R H. Jaaxass.

W. H. Da vis.
C. O. Mcllcow.

Report was adopted and committee
discharged.

'

Guitar and Mandolin Duet, Grand
Selection, "El Travator," W. A. Mo-Caul-

Jo'jd Dorrao, was rendered
and elicited great applause.

O. W. Hervey, agricultural editor
of the World-Heral- was introduced

ERS and MOWERS. I keep on hand all the time a full
line of supplies for these machine.

usualy handled in a gen

GOING TO MARSTELLER BROS.

LIYEBY,
Feed and Sale

Stable
SAML. TEBBETS, v

PKOPRlfETWW.

Aiso, We handle a full Una of

Queens-war- e,

Hard-War- e.

Dry-Good- s,

Groceries Sc.

famed McKORMICK BIND

not Least.
PERKINS WIND MILL

J. H. BARTELL.

KWOltTOK THE CONDITION

OK

THE COMMERCIAL BANK.

Charter No. 193- ,-
At Itnrrlaon. In the atute of Nebraska, at3tbe clow of buxtnun, May 2u th, lav; :

RE.HOCKCE8.

Ixatm and disrounlH .$.19 Jill. 1ft

Orer!rnlt secured mid uiiMvouriMl-- . 6I9.1T

Banking hou furniture and Hxturua 1OUU.00

:bH'k and othnr cash lUtma 10M
Ltue lroin National, HtnUt mid i'rl- -

vute Hunks and flankers 21,1W.
Currency f;l,7o.M
IHniea, Sickles and Cents A3

Hpecie .1,210.10
Total cash on linud . tJSHM

TOTAL

LIAIIILITIKS.

Capital utock paid In l0,0a.(J
Kurplusfund . l,0HajO
Undivided profits 1,71.U
Individual deposits subject to

check
Demand certificates of de-

posit
Time cui tUlciites of deposit UJwrJt1

Total deposits-- . e,xnm
TT A I

STATE Of NKHKASKA. t

County of hloui. I '
1, I). II. OHItWOl.l), CHbler Of the abov

named bank, do aoluiiily saear that tho
altove statement Is true to the beat of inf
kbowlcdira aud belief.

I). II. OIUSWOl.D. Cashier.
ATTK8T:

, HulMcrluud and aworn to before in
i sKAL tills 4lh day of June, 117.
' X. J. 11 LK t KTT; County Clerk.

O.N'eill Frontier. An exchange In-

forms us that Indiana girle bare formal-

ly declared that they will not marry men

who do not read and support UiWr !tue
paper, and we ohxerve that however

much thiit nny reflect on Uooaiem new,
impers, it is a movement that would to
liMirtily endorwd by Kebrnskn editor

if Nebraska girl would cruuUtc it. ;

Last but
Wehn you are badly in need of the only
uold in Sioux County, call on me.

LESS THAN HALF RATES.

TO SAN FRANCISCO.

Via tho lUirliiigtoii Route.

June 29 to July 8' account National Con-

vention Christian Endeavors, Special
train. Through tourist and palace
sleeper. Stop-ove- r allowed at and west
of lJenver. Return via portland, Yel-lo- y

stone Park aod Black Hills if desired.
Endeavorent and their friends who

take tlie Burlington Route are guaran-
teed a quick, cool, comfortable journey,
One scenery (by daylight) and first class

equipment.
Berths reserved and descriptive litera- -

tnre furnished on request. See nearest
B. Ac M. R. R. ticket agent or write to
J. Francis, O. P. A., Burlington Route,
Omaha, Neb.

LESS Til AX HALF BATES TO SAX

FRANCISCO,

JUNE SO TO JILT 8, VIA THE BUB
LIKUTOX ROUTE, SEE NEAREST
B. A X. B. K. TICKET AM EST.

NOTICE TO KETTLEBH.

The rules of the local land office have

recently been amended so that settlers
to make final proof shall ae'tle with the

publisher before sendii g in their applica-

tion. All parties desiring to make final

proof can have ttieir (atpent made out at
Tin Journal office, free ot cliarge, nud

promptly tntnmiUetl to tlx land e

ho ttutt no time will be lost.


